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Gospel dvocate Co. 
110 Seven Ave . N. 
ashville, Tenn. 
Maroh 14, l9S9 
Attention: J . Roy Vaughan 
11 1.1 ew d o es" 
r Bro er aug' n: 
Will you ple se bo so kind as to olude in t e nN ws and 
Not,es't sect ion of the dvocate the follo ing r port 
nFigures w re released this we k y t Northri e 
Church o.f C ris·t stating t at in the pa.et fourteen months 
the con regation ha.s experienced a ho% increase in 
membership. It wa.s also stated at t i that d ring 
the month· of re we ssed the 200 , rk in membership. 
Of the 40% incroaee experienced in the fore entioned 
period, 59 or those were by baptis, 5 et'e r es or ions 
and lS identified themselves wit this congregation. 
These figures. did not include all the responses to the 
invit ati on, but rather those which contribute to the 
increase of membership. 
"Construction on our new building be, ns pr-11 1st 
with Paden Oonstruotion Company inc rge of construction. 
Thank you very ch. 
Fraternally youra, 
John Allen Chalk 
